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Abstract

Objectives: Fabry disease (FD) is an X-linked lysosomal
storage disorder, resulting from a deficiency of the enzyme

α-galactosidaseA, responsible for breakingdownglycolipids
such as globotriaosylceramide and its deacylated derivative,
globotriaosylsphingosine (LysoGb3). Here, we compare the
levels of LysoGb3 in dried blood spots (DBS) and plasma in
patients with classic and late-onset phenotypes.
Methods: LysoGb3 measurements were performed in 104
FD patients, 39 males and 65 females. Venous blood was
collected. A portion was spotted onto filter paper and
another portion separated to obtain plasma. The LysoGb3
concentrations in DBS and plasma were determined by
highly sensitive electrospray ionization liquid chromatog-
raphy tandem mass spectrometry. Agreement between
differentmatriceswas assessed using linear regression and
Bland Altman analysis.
Results: The method on DBS was validated by evaluating
its precision, accuracy,matrix effect, recovery, and stability.
The analytical performanceswere verified by comparison of
a total of 104 paired DBS and plasma samples from asmany
FD patients (representing 46 GLA variants). There was a
strong correlation between plasma and the corresponding
DBS LysoGb3 concentrations, with few exceptions. Dis-
crepancies were observed in anemic patients with typically
low hematocrit levels compared to the normal range.
Conclusions: The method proved to be efficient for the
rapid analysis of LysoGb3. DBS provides a convenient,
sensitive, and reproduciblemethod formeasuring LysoGb3
levels for diagnosis, initial phenotypic assignment, and
therapeutic monitoring in patients with FD.

Keywords: dried blood spot; Fabry disease; globotriaosyl-
sphingosine; liquid chromatography-tandem mass spec-
trometry; LysoGb3.

Introduction

Fabry disease (FD, OMIM 301500) is caused by an inborn
error of glycosphingolipid metabolism, a genetic defect
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resulting in partial or complete deficiency of the lysosomal
hydrolase alpha-galactosidase A (alpha-Gal A) [1]. The
α-galactosidase gene (GLA; OMIM *300644) is located in
the Xq22 region. Consequently, FD has an X-linked inher-
itance so the disease expression is full in males while
in heterozygous females is variable depending on the
X-chromosome inactivation [2]. Alpha-Gal A deficiency
results in an inability to hydrolyze certain glycolipids,
primarily globotriaosylceramide (Gb3) which accumulates
in the lining of the blood vessels within the kidney, heart,
skin, brain and other organs together with other glyco-
conjugates with α-galactosyl terminal moieties, including
the deacylated derivative of Gb3, globotriaosylsphingosine
[3]. The progressive accumulation of these lipids in the
blood vessels is at the basis of clinical manifestations such
as kidney failure, stroke, cardiovascular disease, severe
pain and numbness [4].

In males, the classical Fabry phenotype generally
arises in the pediatric age with acroparesthesia, hypo- or
anhidrosis, angiokeratoma, corneal opacities (typically
cornea verticillata) and microalbuminuria. At a later age,
progressive kidney disease, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
and cerebrovascular disease (including stroke) can occur.
In addition to the classical phenotype, an increasing
number of patients with an attenuated late-onset pheno-
type are diagnosed. These patients have been described in
the literature with symptoms affecting one or several
organs, mainly the cardiovascular system.

More than a thousand GLA variants associated with
Fabry disease have been identified (Human Gene Mutation
Database – HGMD Professional, 2020.4 update, https://
my.qiagendigitalinsights.com/bbp/view/hgmd/pro/start.
php), most of which occur in single families [5]. FD is a rare
pan-ethnic disorder affecting the general populationwith a
wide incidence range, approximately 1:17.000 to 1:117.000
subjects [6].

Some newborn screening programs (NBS) have found
an incidence much higher than clinically diagnosed cases
[7, 8]. Nevertheless, genetic variants detected in newborns
with low enzymatic activity may never result in clinical
phenotype. The misclassification of variants can represent
a serious challenge in gene testing results, which may
result in inappropriate treatment [9, 10].

FDdiagnosis remains a challenge due to the complexity
of its genetics and the wide spectrum of symptoms which
overlap with clinical manifestations of other diseases. A
multidisciplinary approach basing on clinical findings,
genetic analysis and biochemical investigations is manda-
tory to confirm FD.

Recently, LysoGb3 was found to be a useful biomarker
in confirming FD diagnosis even in symptomatic females

with normal or borderline leukocyte enzyme activity due to
the effect of X-chromosome inactivation [11, 12].

Specific treatment for FD is based on enzyme
replacement therapy (ERT). Chaperone molecules and
supportive medications are also available. The main goal
of the treatment is to prevent the disease progression to
severe organ damage. ERT may successfully decrease the
cardiac mass in Fabry hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,
reduces Gb3-accumulation in renal endothelia and signif-
icantly lower the incidence of renal, cardiovascular and
cerebrovascular events, while the effects on the nervous
system and renal function are less well established [13–16].

Recent advances in the treatment of FD include gene
therapy and the use of Lucerastat, a glucosylceramide
synthase inhibitor for reducing of glycosphingolipids. This
prevents the accumulation of Gb3 inside the cells [17, 18].

LysoGb3 concentrations are a valid biochemical
parameter for determining the time to initiate a pharma-
cological treatment and for monitoring and evaluating
treatment progress [19, 20].

Over the last few years, a number of validated methods
for measuring LysoGb3 on plasma have been reported,
normally requiring a large amount of whole blood (3–5 mL)
to produce sufficient sample for the analysis (varying
between 50 and 200 µL of plasma) [21–26]”. In paediatric
patients, more specifically in newborns, the available
amount of whole blood is generally very limited. Taking
larger blood samples is impractical andhamperedbyethical
issues.

Dried blood spot (DBS) sampling represents an opti-
mized method of sample collection because it is minimally
invasive, ensures plasma molecules’ stability on filter paper
and allows samples to be easily transported and stored
[27, 28]. For these reasons, several researchers have evalu-
ated theuse ofDBS formeasuringLysoGb3 [29–31].However,
the previously published methods lacked technical valida-
tion in the comparison between DBS vs. traditional serum/
plasma concentrations or the interesting comparative
results, were based on a limited numbers of patients [32–34].

Here, we report results from an observational pro-
spective study where the correlation between DBS and
plasma LysoGb3 levels was evaluated in 39 males and 65
females affected with one or other of the FD phenotypes.

Materials and methods

Study design

The prospective observational study aimed to enroll at least 100 Fabry
patients (50% males and 50 % females) between the ages of 4 and 75
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years from six clinical centres in Italy and at least 200 age and sex
matched controls. The aim of the project was to measure LysoGb3
concentrations in plasma and DBS samples, comparing the sensitiv-
ities and specificities of correlated values.

Patients

The Institutional Ethics Board of Meyer Hospital of Florence approved
this study (No. 116/2017). Informed consent was obtained from all
patients or their legal guardians prior to their participation.

The authors have complied with the World Medical Association
Declaration of Helsinki regarding ethical conduct of research involving
human subjects.

The clinical study involved six “FD clinical centres” and 104
patients (39 males and 65 females). In all patients the diagnosis of
Fabry disease had been previously established using criteria pub-
lished by Biegstraaten et al. [35].

For each case, two age and sex matched controls were selected
(ratio 1:2). The subjects were divided into four age groups: 4–10 years
(n=8); 11–17 years (n=7); 18–49 years (n=50) and 50–75 years (n=39).
Plasma and DBS samples from 208 healthy donorswere collected after
anonymization for the assessment of normal range/group. Plasmaand
DBS samples were stored at −20 °C until they were analysed.

Chemical and reagents

Water, acetonitrile and methanol (≥99.9%, MS grade) were supplied
by Biosolve (Chebios, Rome-Italy). Formic acid and acetone (ACS
reagent grade) were from Sigma-Aldrich (Milan, Italy). Lyso-
Globotriaosylsphinosine (lyso-Gb3) was purchased from Matreya
LLC (State College, PA, USA).

Sample preparation

A 3.2 mm diameter disk from DBS (∼3 μL blood) was punched directly
into a 96-well plate and extracted with 150 µL of methanol. The well
plate was closedwith a polypropylene plate cover and then enveloped
with aluminium foil; extraction was performed in an orbital shaker for
20 min at room temperature (+24 °C ± 1 °C) then the well plate was
centrifuged for 10 min at 3,000 rpm. The extract supernatant was
transferred to a clean 96-well plate, sealing with plastic film and then
injected into the LC/MS/MS system.

For plasma samples, 50 µL were diluted with 200 µL of acetone/
methanol/water (45/45/10, v/v/v) in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube
(Eppendorf, Milano, Italy), vortexed for 20 s and then centrifuged at
16,100g to precipitate proteins. The extract was transferred to a 2 mL
glass vial (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and further
evaporated under nitrogen flow. The dried sample was reconstituted
in 150 µL of acetonitrile/water (70/30, v/v) with 0.1 % formic acid and
immediately analyzed.

Validation procedure

The analytical method was validated for selectivity, linearity, lower
limit of quantification (LLOQ), accuracy, precision, matrix effect, and
stability in accordance with ICH harmonised guidelines [36].

Calibration curve and quality controls (QC): A standard stock solution
of LysoGb3was prepared at a concentration of 1.3mmol/L chloroform/
methanol (75/25, v/v) and stored at −20 °C. Two sets of the same
standard stock solution were prepared for standard curves and for
quality control (QC) samples, respectively. Working standard solu-
tions of different concentrations were prepared by diluting stock
solutions with methanol.

A standard curve of LysoGb3 was constructed by spiking human
plasma from healthy controls with the standard working solutions
(dilution 1:100) to obtain eight point levels ranging from 0.50 to
100 nmol/L (0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 nmol/L). Another calibration
curve on DBS, covering a concentration range from 1 to 100 nmol/L,
was prepared by spiking different LysoGb3 standard solutions into
whole blood from a healthy volunteer blood donor with known
hematocrit (Hct). To prevent changes in blood composition, the spiked
blood preparation was performed as follows: for each level concen-
tration, a 10 μL aliquot of a 100 times concentrated working standard
solution was transferred into a clean glass vial and dried under
nitrogen gas flow for rapidly removing organic solvents. Then, 1 mL of
whole bloodwas added to each vial, vortex and spotted on filter paper
(Whatman, 903®, Gmbh, Dassel Germany). Similarly, QC samples on
DBS were prepared at concentrations of 1, 2, 10 and 75 nmol/L, rep-
resenting values close to LOQ, medium and high levels. All DBS
samples were stored in zip lock plastic bags at −20 °C until analysis.

Limit of detection and limit of quantitation: The limit of detection
(LOD) and the limit of quantitation (LOQ) were determined by pre-
paring for whole blood and plasma a specific calibration curve in
blood and plasma in the range 0–2 nmol/L; the residual standard
deviation of the regression line and its slope were used to calculate
LOD and LOQ.

Accuracy and precision: The accuracy and precision of the method
were carried out by analysing the DBS and the plasma QC samples in
10 replicates for intraday test and in duplicate for 10 different days for
inter-day test. The accuracy was determined by comparing the
measured and known values.

Recovery and matrix effect: The efficiency of the extraction procedure
was also determined by analysis of DBS and plasma at three different
concentration levels, 2, 10 and 75 nmol/L in triplicate over three days.
The analyte response obtained from extracted spiked samples was
compared to a spiked blank matrix sample and the recovery was
calculated.

The matrix effect was calculated by comparing the signal ob-
tained by LysoGb3 at 2, 10 and 75 nmol/L concentrations, injected
directly in the mobile phase and the signal obtained from the same
amount of compound added to an extracted LysoGb3 free matrix.

Spot homogeneity: Spot homogeneity was also verified by punching
at different locations, including left, right, centre, top andbottomedge
of theQC samples (lowandhigh levels). TheQC spotswere obtainedby
depositing 25 µL of whole blood (Hct 0.55) on 903® filter paper. Three
replicates were tested at each QC level.

Stability and storage: The short-term stability on DBS was evaluated
up to fourweeks under the following storage conditions: −20 °C, +4 °C,
room temperature and +37 °C to ensure that patient samples are stable
during shipping and storage prior to analysis. The stability of DBS
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samples during storage was determined weekly by analysing QC
samples (four level concentrations; n=3 replicates).

LC-MS/MS analysis

The data were obtained using an API 5,500 QTRAPmass spectrometer
(AB SCIEX, Toronto, Canada) equipped with Turbo Ion Spray source
andoperating inMRMpositive ionmode. The Ion spray voltagewas set
to 5,500 V, gas 1 and gas 2 were both set at 40 (arbitrary unit) and the
temperature was 500 °C.

The transitions were optimized by infusing a standard solution
(1.3 µmol/L) and the following MS/MS conditions were monitored: the
transition m/z 786.6 > 282.3 was used as quantifier, with 45 V as
collision energy voltage, the transition 786.6 > 264.3 was used as
qualifier, 40 V as collision energy voltage (Figure 1).

Chromatographic separation was achieved using an Agilent 1290
Infinity UHPLC capillary system (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn,
Germany), operating in gradient mode, coupled with a thermostated
autosampler and fully controlled by Analyst Software (Version 1.5.2).

The chromatographic run was performed by using a Kinetex C8
solid core column, 2.6 µm, 50 × 2.1 mm (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA,
USA) at a flow rate of 400 µL/min; the eluate was flowed directly into
the ESI source without splitting. The mobile phase was composed of
water (phase A) and acetonitrile (phase B), both with 0.1% formic acid
added.

Separation was achieved using a step gradient starting with 20%
(phase B) maintained for 0.5 min after which themobile phase was set
at 50% (phase B) to be reached in 0.75 min. After that, the mobile
phase reached 75% (phase B) in 1.25 min followed by a step to 95%
(phase B) in 0.5 min. The mobile phase was returned to the starting

conditionswithin 0.1min and re-equilibrated for 1.4min. The total run
timewas 4.5 min and the LysoGb3 retention time was 1.95 min. During
the analysis, the column was maintained in the UHPLC oven at 45 °C.
The injection volume was 2 µL, and the autosampler temperature was
maintained at 4 °C throughout the analyses.

The data obtained were elaborated using Analyst software 1.5.2
and the calibration curves were set-up using a linear least square non-
weighted regression.

Results and discussion

Differences on LysoGb3 quantification related to DBS
punch location that we observed were lower than 15% CV,
therefore negligible. In order to identify the best extraction
solution for LysoGb3, different solvents and mixtures were
tested. The best extraction efficiency for DBS samples was
obtained by usingmethanol whereas a mixture of acetone/
methanol/water (45/45/10, v/v/v) was chosen for plasma
samples. In addition, different solvent volumes, extraction
times and temperatures were investigated to maximize
extraction yields. The amount of solvent required for
complete extraction of LysoGb3 from DBS was verified by
performing a second extraction on the exhausted DBS.
Using 150 µL of solvent, the amount of LysoGb3 obtained
after a second extraction represented less than 4% of
the previous one. Extraction efficiency was also tested at

Figure 1: Representative extracted ion chromatogram of a DBS sample fortified to 50 nmol/L with LysoGb3. For quantitation, two MRM
transitions were chosen and scanned during the LC gradient. The blue peak is the resulting ion-pair transition m/z 786.6>282.3 for the
quantitative experiment (quantifier). The read peak is the resulting ion-pair transitionm/z 786.6 > 264.3 to definitively identify the presence of
LysoGb3 (qualifier).
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different temperatures, extraction times and static or not-
static conditions. The best conditions were 20 min at room
temperature extracting in an orbital shaker. The percent-
age recovery ranged from 98.7 to 106 % over three days for
all levels.

Possible effects of paper were also investigated by
comparing a standard solution injection and the corre-
sponding concentration spotted on paper without matrix
and then extracted: no difference was detected. No matrix
effect was observed for any QC level.

Chromatographic conditions were tested using aceto-
nitrile and methanol as organic mobile phases: acetonitrile
was selected because of a negligible memory effect
compared to methanol where the memory effect was
significantly high.

The aim of this work was to develop and validate a
simple and rapid method to quantify LysoGb3 in DBS

samples. Quantification was performed using the external
calibration method. A good linearity (r2=0.999) was
obtained in the concentration range from 1.0 to 100 nmol/L.
A correlation coefficient >0.995 is generally considered as
evidence that the data fits the regression line.

For determining the LOD and LOQ of the method, a
calibration curve with concentrations close to the limit of
quantitation was prepared. LOD and LOQ were calculated
by using the following equation: LOD=3.3σ/S and
LOQ=10σ/S, where σ=residual standard deviation and
S = the slope of the regression line. LOD and LOQ were
found to be 0.30 nmol/L and 0.90 nmol/L in DBS respec-
tively and 0.14 nmol/L and 0.46 nmol/L in plasma.

The variations in intra-day and inter-day LysoGb3
determinations on DBS are reported in Table 1. All method
validation parameters tested were fully satisfactory.

Good stability of LysoGb3 onDBS (100%)was observed
up to 30 days at 4 °C or −20 °C. Storage at 37 °C and at RT for
up 30 days significantly reduced high LysoGb3 levels by 28
and 22%, respectively although surprisingly experimental
LysoGb3 concentrations lower than 10 nmol/L were stable
at all tested temperatures. The experimental overall good
stability of LysoGb3 makes DBS a preferred method for
storage and transportation (Table 2) although a fridge or
freezer should be used for long term storage

Correlation DBS vs. plasma

One hundred and four patients (39 males and 65 females)
collected by six FD clinical centres were enrolled (Table 3).
46 GLA gene variants resulted to be included in this work,
of them 40 variants were previously described as

Table : Intra-day and inter-day accuracy and precision of LysoGb
on DBS.

Expected concentration,
nmol/L

Mean,
ng/mL

Precision,
CV%

RSD,
%

Accuracy,
%

Intra-day (n=,  day)
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .

Inter-day (n=,  days)
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .

Table : Effect of short term storage temperature on DBS LysoGb.

Storage temperature Expected concentration, nmol/L Mean, n= ( days) RSD CV, % Accuracy, %

 . . . 

 . . . 

− °C  . . . 

 . . . 

 . . . 

 . . . 

+ °C  . . . 

 . . . 

 . . . 

 . . . 

RT  . . . 

 . . . 

 . . . 

 . . . 

+ °C  . . . 

 . . . 
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Table : GLA gene variants of the  FD patients included in the study.

Plasma, nmol/L DBS, nmol/L Age, years Sex GLA variant Protein change Phenotype

Group I (– years) . .  M c.G>A p.GlySer Classical
. .  M c.G>A p.GlySer Classical
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset

. .  M c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical
. .  F c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical
. .  F c.C>G p.Ser* Classical
. .  F c.C>T p.Arg* Classical

Group II (– years) . .  M c.G>A p.ArgGln Classical
. .  M c.T>C p.CysArg Classical

. .  F c.T>C p.CysArg Classical
. .  F c._delGinsTCTCA p.GlyLeufs* Classicala

. .  F c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  F c.T>C p.IleThr Late-onset
. .  F c._+del p.GlnProfs* Classicala

Group III (– years) . .  M c.G>A p.ArgGln Classical
. .  M c.G>A p.ArgGln Classical
. .  M c.G>A p.ArgGln Classical
. .  M c.G>A p.ArgGln Classical

. .  M c.dup p.IleAspfs* Classical
. .  M c.dup p.IleAspfs* Classical
. .  M c.G>C p.ArgPro Classical
. .  M c.G>C p.AlaPro Late-onseta

. .  M c._delCT p.SerLeufs* Classical
. .  M c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  M c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  M c.C>T p.Gln* Classical
. .  M c._delAT p.MetGlyfs* Classical
. .  M c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  M c.G>A p.CysTyr Classical
. .  M c.C>A p.Cys* Classical
. .  M c.dupC p.GlyArgfs* Classical
. .  M c._delTT p.MetValfs* Classical
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset

. .  M c.A>G p.LysGlu Late-onset
. .  M c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical
. .  F c.dup p.IleAspfs* Classical
. <.  F c.G>A p.ArgHis Late-onset

. .  F c.C>T p.AlaVal Classical
. .  F c.T>A p.IleLys Classical
. .  F c.T>A p.IleLys Classical
. .  F c.T>A p.IleLys Classical
. .  F c.dup p.IleAspfs* Classical

. .  F c.G>C p.ArgPro Classical
. .  F c.G>C p.ArgPro Classical
. .  F c._delCT p.SerLeufs* Classical
. .  F c.-_del p.GlyAlafs* Classical

. .  F c.dupA p.ArgLysfs* Classical
. .  F c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical

. .  F c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  F c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  F c.T>C p.IleThr Classical
. .  F c.C>T p.Gln* Classical
. .  F c.C>G p.SerCys Classical
. .  F c.C>A p.Cys* Classical
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pathogenic and six were novel (Supplementary Table 1). 39
GLA variants are associated with classical Fabry disease

and six variants are linked to late-onset Fabry disease. For
one variant, the c.728T>C p.(Leu243Ser), we could not

Table : (continued)

Plasma, nmol/L DBS, nmol/L Age, years Sex GLA variant Protein change Phenotype

. .  F c._delAT p.MetGlyfs* Classical
. .  F c._+del p.GlnProfs* Classicala

. .  F c.delG p.AspThrfs* Classical
. .  F c.-G>A p.? Classical
. .  F c.A>G p.TyrCys Classical
. .  F c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
<. <.  F c.G>A p.ArgHis Late-onset
. .  F c.T>C p.IleThr Late-onset
. .  F c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  F c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical

Group IV (– years) . .  M c.T>A p.IleLys Classical
. .  M c.G>C p.ArgPro Classical
. .  M c.A>G p.AspGly Classical
. .  M c.A>G p.TyrCys Classical
. .  M c.G>T p.GlyCys Classicala

. .  M c.C>T p.ArgCys Classical
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  M c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset

. .  M c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical
. .  F c.T>A p.IleLys Classical
. .  F c.T>A p.IleLys Classical
. .  F c.A>G p.Met? Classical
. .  F c.G>C p.ArgPro Classical
. .  F c.T>G p.LeuArg Classical
. .  F c.A>G p.AspGly Classical
. .  F c.C>T p.ArgCys Classical
. .  F c.G>C p.ArgPro Classical

. .  F c._delCT p.SerLeufs* Classical
. .  F c.T>C p.LeuSer Not determineda

. .  F c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  F c.G>C p.TrpCys Classical

. .  F c.T>A p.LeuHis Classical
. .  F c.C>T p.Gln* Classical
. .  F c.C>G p.Ser* Classical
. .  F c.G>A p.CysTyr Classical
. .  F c.C>T p.Arg* Classical
. .  F c.dupC p.GlyArgfs* Classical
. .  F c.G>T p.GlyCys Classicala

. .  F c.G>T p.GlyCys Classicala

. .  F c.T>A p.Tyr* Classicala

. .  F c._insAATAG p.ArgIlefs* Classical
. .  F c.T>C p.CysArg Classical
. .  F c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  F c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  F c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  F c.A>G p.AsnSer Late-onset
. .  F c.G>A p.GlyAsp Classical

aNovel variants. LysoGb is measured in plasma and in DBS: plasma normal values < . nmol/L, DBS normal values < . nmol/L. Variants are
described using the GLA NM_. transcript reference sequence.
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assign a clear-cut Fabry phenotype because: (i) the variant
is novel; (ii) the patient is female; (iii) hemizygous males
have not been detected for this variant. Data of patients
harbouring novel GLA variants are summarized in Sup-
plementary Table 2.

In the analysis on DBS samples, the blood volume that
must be considered to obtain a biomarker concentration is
strongly related to the Hct value. The Hct measures the
volume of red blood cells compared to the total blood
volume and is necessary to determine the plasma aliquot in
which the biomarker is usually quantified. This parameter
strongly influences the volume of blood present in the DBS
punch.

When comparing plasma concentration with DBS
values, we can use two approaches: we can either use an
equation based on Hct levels (known or theoretical) to
calculate the corrections due to the change in plasma vol-
ume, or we can perform quantitative analysis on the DBS by
using a calibration curve preparedwith blood with a similar
Hct to the blood sample. In the second case, the bias of the
sample volume on DBS, due to the presence of red blood
cells, is corrected directly by the calibration curve. This
second approachwas applied in this study: the quantitative
analysis on DBS was carried out using calibration curves
based on mean age and sex matched hematocrit values.

The correlations of LysoGb3 levels in DBS and plasma
are plotted in Figure 2 and show good correlations
(R2=0.9717), indicating that over 97% of data variability
was interpreted by the model, and that the plasma con-
centration can be confidently estimated by DBS measure-
ments. A few discrepancies were observed in anemic
patients, in whomHct levels differed significantly from the
hematocrit of the calibration curve.

A comparison was also performed by Bland–Altman
plot, which showed that most of the values obtained were
within the confidence interval (95%) with only three points
below the lower limit (−12.9%; 3/104), corresponding to the
anemic patients (Figure 3). Lowhematocrit levels are known
to affect quantitative determination on DBS. During DBS
sampling, the size spot of a fixed volume of blood depends
onblood viscosity; dropwith lowHct spreadmore across the
paper. Accordingly, the blood volume contained in a 3.2mm
punch may be lesser than expected, leading to a significant
assay bias [37]. This makes essential the process of accept-
ing samples (pre-analytical phase) when quality of DBS
specimens should be evaluated. A pale DBS should make
you suspect for a low Hct level and rejected or reported an
alert for a possible analytical bias if patient has anemia.

Lyso-Gb3 values were not detected above the assay’s
LOQ in the healthy population. Thus, the Lyso-Gb3 refer-
ence range on DBS was established at 0.9 nmol/L. No age-
related or sex-related changes in LysoGb3 concentrations
were observed for healthy subjects.

The proposed method allows small variations in the
concentration of LysoGb3 to be observed, even in late-
onset patients, who present evident and well integrated
signals, but at lower concentrations than patients with
classical FD. Mean (±SEM) plasma and DBS levels of
LysoGb3 in the 30 males with classical FD were 45.6 ± 9.2
and 40.6 ± 9.0 nmol/L, respectively, while in the nine
males with late-onset FD, they were 9.2 ± 3.2 and
7.9 ± 2.4 nmol/L, respectively. Mean LysoGb3 levels in 54
females with a GLA variant associated with classical FD
were 7.1±0.6 (plasma) and 6.4±0.5 nmol/L (DBS),while in
the nine females with a GLA variant associated with late-
onset FD LysoGb3 levels were 1.9 ± 0.7 (plasma) and

Figure 2: The scatterplot diagrams showing
regression analysis of LysoGb3 levels in
paired plasma (Y axis) and DBS (X axis)
specimens from 104 FD patients expressed
in nmol/L.
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1.8 ± 0.5 nmol/L (DBS). The female having an undeter-
mined phenotype exhibited LysoGb3 levels in plasma and
DBS unclear for phenotype assignment, because they
could fit with both groups. Figure 4 represents graphically
the distribution of LysoGb3 concentrations based on
gender and phenotypes; as expected for a linked-disease,
there is much more variability in the males’ distribution
than there is in the females’ distribution.

Conclusions

The advantages of using DBS over plasma have been
widely demonstrated in the field of analytical biochem-
istry. DBS sampling is cheap and easy to collect, transport
and store. This work has proved that LysoGb3 assays on
DBS are as reliable and accurate as those performed on

plasma. This method means that clinicians can easily ac-
cess LysoGb3 measurement even if the specialized labo-
ratories are far from the clinical center.

Finally, the proposed DBS-based method for the
measurement of LysoGb3 may also be applied as a second
tier test in positive samples identified though NBS for FD.
The combination of a low alpha-Gal A enzyme activity
(primary screening result) with a LysoGb3 upper normal
limitmay reduce the uncertainty in the diagnostic accuracy
of FD males associated with the classic phenotype. Un-
fortunately, there is no statistical difference in LysoGb3
levels at birth in the most of females and late onset males
[38]. The adoption of the LysoGb3 second tier test as part of
theNBSprotocol should be driven by the ethical decision to
detect only males susceptible to develop classical FD,
preventing identification of FD females and late-onset
males.

Figure 3: Bland–Altman plot between
LysoGb3 value from DBS and plasma in 104
FD subjects. Mean differences and limits of
agreement are represented by dashed
lines. The differences lie within the limits of
agreement (+/−1.96 standard deviations),
indicating that the two methods produce
comparative results.

Figure 4: The graphical summary of LysoGb3 measurements on DBS depending on both disease phenotypes and gender.
The boxes show the upper (75th) and lower (25th) quartile, thewhiskers represent the 5th–95th percentile. Themeanof each dataset is shown
as an×. Outliners are plotted as dots. Panel A shows the LysoGb3distribution in all FD patients tested (males and females). Panel B represents
a zoom of the distribution in females
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